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Entered accordlne; to p;>st*l rejplltiilona
>t tho bott-Ofioe at IIIr Slime iU|imw
end-elan matter.

SUBSCRIBES are earnestly ro
(piosted to observe tho date
printed on their address slips,
whtoh will keep them nl nil
timos posted as to tho date
of tho expiration of their mtb<
script ion. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Anything which is barely
good enough is not good
enough.
Uet renily for July 4th; bill

we will colebrato on iho Srd.as
the Ith comes on Sunday.

What this world no. dfi 1«
moro freehearted laughter. It's
almost as good as a raise in
salary.

Lighting a cigarette in Lon¬
don after sundown comprises
all tin* evidence necessary (hut
the offender is a German spy.

Now is the time the gardonei
wishes that chickens would not
only go home to roost hut BtO)
there ami feed.

A machine has been devised
for imitating tho noise of an

aeroplane Ollgine with the oh-
Jeol "f alarming hostile troop..

This is mi time for anybody
to throw a monkey wrench into
the newly started prosperity
machinery.

President Wilson in an ail
dress ol a meeting at \\ aslling-
ton of the Potomac Presbytery
of the Presbyterian Church pic
tnied a vision of rinn.» awak¬
ening by the voice of Christ
and furnishing a great moinon-
t ii in in future to the moral
forces of tbe world.

S-orctnry Red fluid's estimate
that American export trade for
tho current tlscal year will
amount to $2,760,000,000 gives a

fair indication of tiie manner in
which the prosperity of the
United States w as assisted by
the European War.

B. V. Buchanan, of Marion,
Virginia, meinboi ol the Vir¬
ginia senate, has been app dul
ed by the treasury department
as Counsel for receivers of all
insolvent n tit i o u a I banks
throughout the country, and he
will have supervision and
charge over all litigation relat
lug to the a (fairs of such hanks

FOR BOYS
in Greys and

Blues

PRICES.
$2.60 to $9.00

FULLERS
XJh* Quality \ihop

Big Stone Gap, Va.

In IhO location of Newcastle,
Knglnnd, there is sniil to be
coul enough to lust tho world
800 Venr«.that is, 6,0<W,000,000
loos.

Wo are glad to learn tho rail¬
road officials have decided to
continue the service of the
Hristol to Louisville Pullman.
This service iu of great conven¬
ience to the traveling public,
who v. ill be greatly pL-asi d to
learn it will be continued.

Elisha Link
Gap.

This slimmer resort is located
on lop of Powells Mountain,
near the corner of Lee, Scott
and Wise counties. To the
south there is a vast forest of
many thousand acres on head
waters of Stock and Stony
Creeks. Wild Cat Valley to the
north is one of our most Impor¬
te lit gateways to Big Stone
. lap. The supervisors of Wise
county nro grading this road,
which is an outlet for tho rich
farming sections of North Fork
and Wallens Creek. This is
the natural route for an tiulo
mobile road to Hristol, via
DulHoid, Natural Tunnel and
Gate City.

I noticed not long ago in
your valuable paper that some

one suggest'.I planting fruit
trees in the court house yard
at Wise, and reference to the
fact that apple seed Johnny
many years ago planted fruit
seed in the wild west, ami thai
some of (Ik; old countries plant¬
ed tint trees along the public
roads. The seed planted by
Johniiy produced Inferior ap¬
ples, which inn) have I.i left
on tees like (he oranges on

streets of New Orleans, too
sour for hoys and men to de¬
stroy. The law of atavism
rules in fruit seed, as Virgil
stated in his tuntise on farm¬
ing several thousand years ago.
Modern trees f,,r good fruit tiro

produced by grafting or bud
ding and are more expensive
than the 80111' apples produced
from seed. So dling friiil is
often like (he dead lea fruit,
pleasing to tl,.. e>.- hut heller
to taste.
The liest plan would he to

protect the owner of a good
fruit tree ami punish those who
take his fruit tin- sumo as for
taking his corn and other pro
ducts. The fruit hanging over
the fence or road legally be¬
longs to the ownor of the tree.
The fruit grower will never re¬

fuse to give fruit to the travel
let but thinks it an uupardouu
hie sin to steal his apples and
damage his trees.

In France fruit is plautod
along the road but it is in care

of the road minder and unlaw¬
ful to molest it without his
consent. It would lie a great
thing to have fruit trees all
along our roads and public
places, but we must first learn
how to care for it and ret--pec I
the rights of others.
The new roads will be of

gr.-at advantage to Big Stone
(lap and we ought to become a

great manufacturing center,
but this will never be done un
til we get better freight rales.
We will not get these freight
rotes until we got a union depot
in town. We can get tins union
depot and freight rates if we

make mi effort. Tile writer
came near getting it single
handed a few vents ago when
Governor Stuart was a member
of tho Corporation Committee,
lie came here and favored it.
Judge Wm. Rhen, (he greatest
lighter for the people's rights
we ever had in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, is a member of the Cor¬
poration Commission, ami if
the matter is properly present-
e«l to him w e can get-our prop¬
er dues.
The legislature also have the

right to compel the railroads to
give nx a union depot, and 1 be-

Move Undo Jolin Gbodioe will
light for it if elected. Nearly
every dollar spent in Hig Stone
flap has to be made outside of
town. If we had factories and
wholesale houses i t would
change this and give the farm¬
er!- a market fur their products.

W. .1.

DYER. TENN., MAN SUF¬
FERED 40 YEARS.

J. T. Cnstlcman Finds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing

Threescore Years.
J. T. Oostleinnu, of Over,

'renn , suffered from stomach
derangements for forty years,
taking all sorts of medicine,
following all kinds of medical
ail Vice.

In all the forty years, lie said,
he never had a real good day
mil he tried Maya's Wonder¬
ful Remedy. Then he discover¬
ed something. Let his letter
tell about it:
"The first dose of Mnyr'sWonderful Itemed) caused gall

stones to |>ass from nie. | am
feeling much better than 1 have
ever before. 1 am Of years old
and 1 had never before enjoyed
one whole good day

"I would mil give the one
bottle you soul me for all the
drugs and doctors' medicine
that is made."
May i s Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for

stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Fat as much ami
whatever you like. No more
distress aller eating, pressureof gas in the stomach ami
around tie- heart. Out one hot.
lie of your druggist now- ami
try it on ah absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be returned..udv

Take a

Tonight
it will act as a laxative in tho

morning
Kelly Drug Co.

Race Problems in the Rural
South.

Census statistics proving i hut
tlie rural South is growing
blacker Instead of whiter fen
lured the address of Editor
Clarence Poe nf the Progressive
Farmor, dolivored til Charlottes-
ville, Ya , April Hi. In the
South Atlantic States in the
last CoilSIIS decade, lie said,
white farmers Increased Olli»
12 per cent., negro farmers
percent.- .nearly.twice.as fast
In the South Central States
white farmers increasd 1.2 pci
cent, and the negroes 21 per
cent -ncurl) twice as fast. Hi-
also pointed out that negroes
uro gaining lastest in farm
ownership, while it is I Itu
whites who are fastest becom¬
ing a tenant class, there being
188,000 increase in numbt-r of
white tenant farmers i- the
last decade, or 'JT per cent.,
against only 118,000 inciease in
negro tenant fanners; or 'Jl
pei cent.

Dr. Poe declared that these
results were due not to the su¬
periority of the negro but lo
two unfair advantages:

First, an unfair economic ad¬
vantage1 in that the negroes are
able to buy laud ami make,
crops on a scale ol living,
clothing and housing thai the
respectable white fanner and
his family doing the same,char¬
acter of work cannot meet

.¦Sec.mil, a social advantage
in that when negroes move into
a white neighborhood, or begin
(o out number the whites in a

neighborhood, or become of bad
character, the whiles may be
forced to move away because
there is no longer adequate
soeiol lift', adequately supported white schools and churches,
or else for the greater securityof the white fanner's w ife ami
d aughters."
Hy way of offsetting these

advantages, "as a matter of
justice to the white man ami
not of injustice to the negro,"he declared, ho advocated the
plan for allowing white neighborhood that wisli to do so to
limit future laud sales to white
people <>n this point he said:

"'In North Carolina such a
plan for race segregation in
lnnd ownership is now definite
ly before the people and it is
fast becoming an issue in other
States. After being twice over¬
whelmingly endorsed by tho
State Furniers' Union, t h o
measure came before tho Sen-
ato of North Carolina at its re¬
cent session, in the form of -ft

Monster Base Bail Meeting
WILL BE BE HELD

Thursday Evening, May 13, at 8:30

in old Taylor Stand, Monte Vista Hotel
Everybody is urged to attend, ladies as well as men. Come
out and join in with the boys as there are some important
matters to be discussed.
Constitutional Amendment In
lie submitted to the people, and
at this its very first uppenrtll.lacked but two votes of receiv¬
ing u majority <>f the voles
east, la fact it received a clear
majority of all lite Democratic
Senators voting, received the
only Republican vote from that
half of the Stale containing the
principal part o/ the negro pop¬
ulation, and from all that half
of the state east of Greensboro,
whore the people really know
tho conditions, only four votes
were east against it."

SALESMAN WANTED.
l''or Washington, Scott and

Lee Counties, Virginia, who is
acquainted with the general
store trade in '.his territory.
Apply at once. A. W. DoitSi II,Manager. 8, F. I'.owser ,V Co.;[lie 207 Kvans Bldg., Wash¬
ing, IV C. lS-l'.l-'iti

GAME HERE TODAY.

A large crowd is expectedhen1 today to witness the hall
game between Dar.to ami the
home team, Dante is still lend¬
ing the league with no defeats
while Big Stone Gap is a close
second, having lost only one
game, and it is safe to say the
locals me going to strive hard
to nd lit in istor the first defeat to
Dante

Miss Winfrey, a teacher in
tho F.asl Stone Gap high school,
was the guest of M ins Zollin
Palmer Friday.

Cut This Out-
It Is Worth Money

Out out Mils ntlvortln.ni.til, I'tirlune
l cents 10 Foley St Co.. M3S BbcNIeld
Avr, »'liiiiiKo, ML. \vrlllii|( your uanm
und address clearly. You win re¬
ceive in return a Ulnl package COtt-tin: ii.r

<1> Koley'a Honey ami Tar Com¬pound, tin* htutninrti family remedyfor coughs, colds, croup, whoopingcouth. tightness nmt soreness in
ehest, Kflppo niul bronohlal courIis.

tt) Pole? Kidney Pili«, for over¬worked and disordered kidmy* andMadder allmehtb. pain in Sides amiback due i" Kidney Trouble, «uro
muscles, stiff Join la, backache andrheumatism,

(S> Poley Cathartic Tablets, aWholesome am! thoroughly cleansingcathartic. Especially comfort Ins; to
at out pt-rHons, ami n purgative neededby everybody with niuRvinh bowel»
ami torpid liver. You can try thesothree, fatuity rvmcdleo fur only Sc.

Mutual Drug Company
Bl« Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Cnsuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Ofltcoui tntonnonl Building BIG STONl" GAP. VA.

UADFOBD NORMAL SCHOOL
'I'lic Stute Normal School Tor Women at Itndford i< open forijr-citthl weck« each

your. The Summer Normal open* .Inno M, i,'our»ci i". Summer Sc1i.mi1 Profr*.idou.il ertlfleato; for the reiiowal nr extension of cortltlcatea; and for llrat, s- pui,or'I'lilrtl Unulo Cerlllleate, Tuition It free. Itadford is in the plonaanl I'iiIjimIllocloii of Virginia, ISQU feel ahovo the s.u Kor catalogue anil lull Informal'*!write, j. P. .YicCONNELL. East Radford, Va.

Livery & Feed Stable
Horse?: and Carriages for Hire. Also handle

Corn, Oals, Chop, Hay and Coal.
Gootltuu Bröthen baro loaaed tlieir livery atattle t.> K. A C'omploh, « Im took eharg«
on May lit, t.. »necoed II Ii Bowles/ former loasoe, whom lime expired on the tlx
d.oe. .Mr. Comptou nil! keep on ham! a lull line of Mill feed, i tad, Jfcc anil uili. lu
ihe patronage nf the town Ml pliom.lorn given prompt attention.

Veterinarian Connected With Uarn.

Phone No. 105. Big Stone Gap, Va.
iiur Htivieu f..:

Wlxii v'tl cl .'!( of torlä frbiri constl-
pittio»; Id ua E«y Hut if

iln not relievo you, mo n plrysiciiiit,
brratiMi no hi lit i' lionio remedy will.
Hui 1 niily liy uii, 10 cental

.od ßnjQ /||»x

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Mr ml ol Publk Sihuol S>slcm ul \irtlsl«

im l'\lll MI.v1- IIRI*IIKl>KN li.O

C*lkg*,Qri4aaU,Ltw, McMclae, Eaglaetrlof,
l.i iA S I''UN OS AVAIL.Mil.r.

to llcxcrvlng HlmlellU. <IO<HI rmi'ls all
cotttd to Virginia .-null-ills In the \,'.i-
domic Deiwirtnicntu Send for oatalogiw.

Itoward WIiikIoii, Itcglstrai.
MayI'.--8m lluivortlily, Va

Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Va.

Halt AT I'.AIt'il
clW.i»r.l 1.M.I i.iiii. \|.;
R\:{vT5l<'llt>l!s, ~ I.

"

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big StOno Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work \ S|icoialty.
liavoan I |i-to-datc Mauhlnc for piitllug

.hi ItubberTlrca. All work given |.i>t

.it tent inn.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Tread di>eases ol Ihc F.yc, liar, Nok
and Thnial.

Will bo in Appalaohia K1HST KKIOAi
in eaoh im.ntli uiiiil a I". M.

BRISTOL, ri NN.-v

D. F. ORR,
Bit; STONE UAP, - VA.

Office in Polly Building,
Olli .<. llutini.I In 111 a. in.; 1 tu .". |l rt

Dr. (i. C. EonoyctuM
DKNT1ST

BIG STONEj.GAP.RVA,
Uffloe in Willi« Building over Mutual

1 ii ug Store.
Will bo ill Ollncbporl every Saturan

Dr. .!. A. Gilmor
Physician ami Surgeon

ni l H B Ovoi Mutunl l>riig'Blrtrc
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Cap, Va.

OIHce; in Hamiden BrOthera|8tori
Reildence Phone 72. Office Phone 3*


